Relative response factor determination of β-artemether degradants by a dry heat stress approach.
During the stability evaluation of β-artemether containing finished drug products, a consistent and disproportional increase in the UV-peak areas of β-artemether degradation products, when compared to the peak area decline of β-artemether itself, was observed. This suggested that the response factors of the formed β-artemether degradants were significantly higher than β-artemether. Dry heat stressing of β-artemether powder, as a single compound, using different temperatures (125-150 °C), times (10-90 min) and environmental conditions (neutral, KMnO(4) and zinc), resulted in the formation of 17 degradants. The vast majority of degradants seen during the long-term and accelerated ICH stability study of the drug product, were also observed here. The obtained stress results allowed the calculation of the overall average relative response factor (RRF) of β-artemether degradants, i.e. 21.2, whereas the individual RRF values of the 9 most prominent selected degradants ranged from 4.9 to 42.4. Finally, Ames tests were performed on β-artemether as well as a representative stressed sample mixture, experimentally assessing their mutagenic properties. Both were found to be negative, suggesting no mutagenicity problems of the degradants at high concentrations. Our general approach and specific results solve the developmental quality issue of mass balance during stability studies and the related genotoxicity concerns of the key antimalarial drug β-artemether and its degradants.